<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>301</th>
<th>Legend's You Ain't Seen Nothin Yet. DN41787401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Abijah-Thornrose Smokin Fever. DN42303501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Schneiderhof's The Black Knight V Foothills. DN42120405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Du Chien's American Rifleman Forever. DN42256901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Mazerick's Start Me Up. DN42527207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Tonors Doc Holiday. DN41833801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Schneiderhof's Knight in Shining Armor. DN42120407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Caissone's Spring Offensive At Da-Jo. DN42661505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>GSDstyle Colbyhaus' Coundown to Trouble. DN42575302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Von Zecher's Marco Polo. DN42329801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Von Zecher's Pascal. DN42329802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Vonzo Gringo Viejo Gomez Von Loar Karizma. DN42363801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Regency's Santana Jingo . DN42378901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Tripphill's Merlin. DN42436605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/21/2015 Breeder: Mary Tripp, Mary Golden and Trevor Golden. Sire: Rallyn's Julius Ceasar Dam: Ch Tripphill's There We Gogh Again. Owner:Mary Golden and Mary Tripp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td>SCARAB CA-SHE TEBENOBE SAN FRANCISCO. DN42829202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/19/2015 Breeder: KATHY ESTRADA, CHANNING SHEETS, ISABELLE DUPZYK, ELLEN BORDERS &amp; BEN B. Sire: CH KENNELWOOD'S MAN U MAN Dam: CH TEBENOBE STIMULUS PLAN SCARAB. Owner:KATHY ESTRADA, CHANNING SHEETS, JENE DUPZYK &amp; ELLEN BORD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Marquis' Can You Stop The Rain V Kenlyn. DN42623402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Marquis' Have You Ever Seen The Rain V Kenlyn. DN42623403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Caissone's Storm Chaser at Da-Jo. DN42661506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Abijah-Thornrose Fever Pitch. DN42303507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


327  SCARAB CA-SHE TEBENOBE WINDWARD SAN MATEO. DN42829203  3/19/2015  Breeder: KATHY ESTRADA, CHANNING SHEETS, ISABELLE DU PZYK, ELLEN BORDERS & BEN B. Sire: CH KENNELWOOD'S MAN U MAN  Dam: CH TEBENOBE STIMULUS PLAN SCARAB. Owner:AUPUNI CAZINHA-AYERS, PAT AYERS & BEN BIGORNIA.Agent:  Channing Sheets

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs


German Shepherd Dogs, 12-15 Months  
**Kennelwood's Guitar Man. DN42296603**  

**Paravel's Long Black Train. DN40341301**  

**Adorher Winchester Regencys. DN40248402**  
7/16/2014  Breeder: Doris Herbert. Sire: Regency's Ya Gotta Know When To Hold 'Em  Dam: Adorher April Showers. Owner: Elaine Peters and Doris Herbert.

**Joelle's Bruce Almighty. DN40640206**  

**Alkarah's Amadeus of Beechbrook. DN40972401**  

**REGENCY'S YOU'RE THE ONE THAT I WANT V. ADORHER. DN40982202**  

German Shepherd Dogs, 15-18 Months  
**Bloomsberrys Amadeus. DN39831101**  

**J-Lyn's Crazy Train V Ears Up. DN40415702**  

**Thornrose Abijah Cut To The Chase. DN39344601**  

**Bonjen's Cerneigh Ruler Of Aramist. DN39725402**  

**Bmeer-Koldren Captain Fantastic Zyut. DN39860303**  

**Tulum (Villalobos). DN42972701**  

**Rosewood's Galileo. DN40484601**  

**SimCar's Redwood Original. DN40387905**  

**Schneiderhof's Excalibur v Chablis-Stylestic. DN40399701**  

**Kysarah's Descent Into The Maelstrom. DN39482604**  

**LIBERTY'S MASTERPIECE. DN40264401**  

**Bloomberry's Apollo. DN39831102**  

**Bloomsberrys V VonDineharts The Ice-Man Cometh. DN39831106**  
### German Shepherd Dogs, Novice Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Asgard Laslar Justified.</td>
<td>7/29/2013</td>
<td>Evan &amp; Tedi Ginsburg, Dave Lasater</td>
<td>CH Welove Duelveins Patriot</td>
<td>CH Hickoryhills Magic Marker</td>
<td>Owner:Steve &amp; Christine Grainger, Jeff Ryce, Dave Casater</td>
<td>Jeff Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Sonoma’s Good Time (Canada).</td>
<td>2/2/2014</td>
<td>Julie Vandendool, Colleen Vandendool, Tony Vandendool</td>
<td>Timberline’s Original Fire</td>
<td>Sonoma’s All in Good Time</td>
<td>Owner:Julie Vandendool, Colleen Vandendool, Tony Vandendool</td>
<td>Rachel Vandendool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>G’Lin’s Boot Scootin Boogie V Starling</td>
<td>1/22/2014</td>
<td>Linda Rinaldi</td>
<td>Kaleef’s Mike Tyson</td>
<td>Aramist’s Gotta Have Faith Eagle Valley</td>
<td>Owner:Priscilla Terrien</td>
<td>Leslie Danconesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Tazzman Trident Warrior Kaleef.</td>
<td>12/15/2013</td>
<td>Kerry Prevett, Brennan Kahler, Sheree Moses &amp; James Moses</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek</td>
<td>CH Tazzman’s Ariel</td>
<td>Owner:Pat Walker &amp; Deb Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Bubba J Tough Decision.</td>
<td>6/13/2014</td>
<td>Cynthia &amp; Craig Miller</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Guardian V Merivern</td>
<td>Millertime Quick N Easy</td>
<td>Owner:Linda Selmon</td>
<td>Mike Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Welove DuChien’s Wisconsin Badger.</td>
<td>2/19/2014</td>
<td>Jeffrey Moebius, Jane Kemer</td>
<td>CH Welove DuChien’s Captain America</td>
<td>Welove DuChien’s Rebekah</td>
<td>Owner:Jeffery Moebius</td>
<td>Kent Boyles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Rhonda’s Black Smoke Koal Train.</td>
<td>9/25/2014</td>
<td>Heather Forrest and Dawn Van Dyken</td>
<td>GCH Anne-ISLE’s Promise Keeper</td>
<td>Dawnhill’s Jango</td>
<td>Owner:Rhonda Margaret Prell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Kennelwood’s Hit Man Elite Design.</td>
<td>10/4/2013</td>
<td>Alan Wood, Lesley Wood, Mike Sherman, and Debbie Akinson</td>
<td>CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man</td>
<td>Firethorn Temple’s Harlow</td>
<td>Owner:William Jones and Mike Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Maxcell’s Armani v Mystksand.</td>
<td>6/8/2012</td>
<td>Leslie Innes,Drew Innes,Tammy Sawatzky</td>
<td>Ch Kaleef’s Joshua V Kenlyn</td>
<td>Maxcell’s Only The Lonely</td>
<td>Owner:Tammy Sawatzky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Hillside-Tanbark’s Flint V Charbo-DeRousse.</td>
<td>2/8/2014</td>
<td>C Kimerer, T Bartley, C Hobbs, J DeRousse and R Schiffslebe</td>
<td>GCH DeRousse Ozaark Mtn Daredevil</td>
<td>GCH Charbo-Tanbark’s Trinkel V Hillside</td>
<td>Owner:Chris Kimerer and Tiffany Bartley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Schatten-Sundance’s California Chrome V Lacomtesse.</td>
<td>3/31/2014</td>
<td>Lois Gregor-Heine and Bernhard Heine</td>
<td>CH Karizma’s Sundance V Kaleef</td>
<td>CH Schatten-Suboja’s Victoria Secret TC</td>
<td>Owner:Lois Gregor-Heine, Bernhard Heine, Rick Welker, and Janetta Welker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Echo-Cham’s Lion Of The Winter.</td>
<td>11/29/2012</td>
<td>Darnell Echols</td>
<td>GCH Karizma’s Cacique Of Inquest PT</td>
<td>CH Echo-Cham’s Devine</td>
<td>Owner:Les Anderson, Cheryl Anderson, and Darnell Echols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Kysarah’s Heart of Fire of Trolee.</td>
<td>2/12/2014</td>
<td>Frank DeBem</td>
<td>Ch Kysarah’s Rolling Stone CGC</td>
<td>Ch, Kysarah’s Dirty Lil Secret</td>
<td>Owner:Rebecca Collins and Frank DeBem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Todorhaus Mojave Landslide.</td>
<td>3/18/2014</td>
<td>Sharon Todoroff</td>
<td>HiCliffs Razzle Dazzle of Zyput</td>
<td>Ch Todorhaus Shoot The Moon</td>
<td>Owner:Lori Neutgens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Shaden’s Rudy’s Dream.</td>
<td>5/4/2013</td>
<td>Glenn and Kelly Murphy &amp; Gail Stiefferman</td>
<td>Ch Forest Knoll When Its Right Hadori</td>
<td>Ch Masstanas’ Mariah The Party On</td>
<td>Owner:Glenn Murphy and Gail Stiefferman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>BRAUNHAUS DEACON V KRUCHENBURG.</td>
<td>4/8/2013</td>
<td>SHERYL A KAEFER &amp; DUANE C WHITEHOUSE &amp; TIMOTHY BROWN &amp; DIANE BROWN</td>
<td>CH BRAUNHAUS SAMURAI</td>
<td>Dam: BRAUNHAUS BELL-A-THE-BALL@ SALENCHARS</td>
<td>Owner:SALLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Breeders/Owners/Agents</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Breeder/Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners/Agents</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder/Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs, Open Long Coat Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners/Agents</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder/Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

395 AB  Mystksand Give Me A Reason. Listed  

396 1  Schneiderhof's Maleficent. DN42120401  

397 AB  Marquis' Blame It On The Rain V Kenlyn. DN42623401  

398 2  Dynasty of Tokaye Eden. DN42713302  

399 1  Colbyhaus GSDstyle's Hollywood Star. DN42575301  

400 1  Tripshill's Cruella De Ville. DN42436603  
2/21/2015 Breeder: Mary Tripp, Mary Golden and Trevor Golden. Sire: Rallly's Julius Ceasar  Dam: Ch Tripshill's There We Gogh Again. Owner: Mary Golden and Mary Tripp. 

401 2  Li' Lis Vaulting To Gold Falkrigia. DN42355208  

402 AB  Forever Du Chien's American Sweetheart. DN42256905  

403 2  Masstana's Que Sera Sera gsdstyle. DN41953203  

404 AB  KARIZMA'S LACEY GRACE VON DULUC. DN42100201  
3/21/2015 Breeder: IZA KABUSKA AND CARLOS ARGUIMBAU. Sire: CH. WELOVE DU CHIEN'S CAPTAIN AMERICA  Dam: CH. KARIZMA'S CHIFFON VON LOAR. Owner: BRIAN DULUC AND ISABELLA DULUC. 

405 AB  Karizma Von Loar Petra Gomez Vonzo. DN42100205  

406 1  Gomez Karma Von Loar Vonzo of Karizma. DN42101201  

407 1  Scarab Ca-She Mirajasta's Santa Margarita. DN42829205  

408 AB  Schneiderhof's Mystic Of Camelot v Windmill. DN42120404  

409 AB  Tonor's Calamity Jane. DN41833802  

410 4  Kysarah Sholan Paint it Black. DN41768102  

411 1  TRJ's A Paige In Time. DN42626902  

412 AB  Signature's Dirty Deeds Aramist. DN43228501  

413 AB  Wellborn-Allemande's Tory Burch. DN43232101  

414 4  Braunhaus Shimmer & Shine. DN43386301  

415 AB  Li'l's Stripping off Tradition. DN42355204  
416  Vici’s "Santana Smooth" V Skyline. DN42412201

417  3  Kysarah-Sholan’s Shake It Off V Gretchina. DN41768101

418  Schneiderhof’s Dragon Lady V Foothills. DN42120406

419  AB  Abijah’s Fortune Cookie Of Thornrose. DN42303506

420  Caisson’s Spring Fling At Da-Jo. DN42661504
4/1/2015  Breeder: Dania Karloff, Lanalee Jorgensen, and Julie Degen. Sire: CH MACH8 Kaleef’s Divine V Kenlyn VCD1 RE HT MKG3 MJG3 CGC CHIC  Dam: CH HC Da-Jo’s Crestview Ladyhawke HSAS HSCS HXCS. Owner:Deborah Stern and Julie Degen.Agent:   Zach Hudspeed

421  Jezra & Tophat’s I Put A Spell On You V Charge. DN42898902

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

424  FOREST KNOLL’S PISTACHIO V WINSOME. DN42712601

425  Rosewood’s Look At Me Now of Fiksdal. DN42146003
12/29/2014  Breeder: Bo Vujovich and Michael Bristow. Sire: CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man  Dam: CH Rosewood’s Sweetness. Owner:James Fiksdal and Bo Vujovich.Agent:  Christy Heiman

426  AB  Hot Topic of Oh-My. DN42357301

427  4  Coastline Girl On Fire Of Cherpa. DN42288901

428  Rosewood’s Casablanca. DN42146001
12/29/2014  Breeder: Bo Vujovich and Michael Bristow. Sire: Ch Kennelwood’s Man U Man  Dam: Ch Rosewood’s Sweetness. Owner:Bo Vujovich and Michael Bristow.Agent:   Michael Sherman

429  3  MyJoy-Foxhaven Witches Brew Of Shadyrock. DN41925803

430  Mar Haven’s Ciarra V Sharlen. DN41449201

431  AB  Bonjens Wicked Cool Aramist. DN41841402

432  Simcar’s MS. Southern Comfort. DN41990403
12/21/2014  Breeder: Margaret Simerson & Graig Carson. Sire: CH WELOVE DU CHIEN’S CAPTAIN AMERICA  Dam: CH SIMCAR’S VENUS. Owner:Nancy Westerlund & Mike Cashman.Agent:  Kent Boyles

433  Inquest Jubilee She-Rocks V Kaeginart. DN41471302

434  2  Breal-Jogra’s Sabryna. DN41525004

435  DAYSPrINGS SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY. DN41286601
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>AB Aramists Northern Exposure V Maxcell. DN43251601</td>
<td>1/13/2015</td>
<td>Donna Calabrese, Olivia Calabrese, Rebecca Dickson.</td>
<td>GCH CH Rising Sun Bunker</td>
<td>Karizma's Fifty Shades of Grey. Owner: Leslee Innes, Drew Innes.</td>
<td>Tammy Sawatzky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (6-12 mos) Long Coat Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

German Shepherd Dogs, 12-15 Months Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Windmill's I Have a Dream v Liebchen. DN41021204</td>
<td>10/20/2014</td>
<td>Heathery &amp; Ashley E. Miller.</td>
<td>CH NEO'S KARIZMA'S RICHIE RICH V. BETSY</td>
<td>Liebchen's Fur Elise. Owner: Gail M Bauman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Westbound's Royal Flush Shania. DN40507401</td>
<td>7/19/2014</td>
<td>Nancy Westerlund &amp; Mike Cashman.</td>
<td>CH EJM N' EKO-LAN'S ELI</td>
<td>COVY-TUCKER HILL'S LIL BELLA. Owner: Nancy Westerlund &amp; Mike Cashman.</td>
<td>Kent Boyles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>1 Wolf Creek Elsa Joelle. DN40640202</td>
<td>9/8/2014</td>
<td>JoAnne Corbin, Gina Richards &amp; Anita Clouse.</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern</td>
<td>Ranita's Cabello. Owner: Pat Walker &amp; Deb Norman.</td>
<td>Scott Yergin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>GEORGE CREEK'S SECRET WEAPON ZIVA. DN41057901</td>
<td>8/18/2014</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CHARBO'S KEY LARGOGH V MARJORN</td>
<td>Dam: GABLERIDGES ARWEN EVENSTAR. Owner: NIKOL JELLISON &amp; DALE BEDEA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>3 Shadow Acres &amp; Chopae's Interstellar HT. DN40777406</td>
<td>9/24/2014</td>
<td>Sheryl Brockett, Lissa Cunningham &amp; Carol Fielding.</td>
<td>GCH Karizma's Cyucas V Kaleef HT TC</td>
<td>CH CJR Sapphire Chopae - Jezra HT PT. Owner: Sheryl Brockett, Lissa Cunningham &amp; Carol Fielding.</td>
<td>Cindy Tellefsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>4 JDM'S LONE SURVIVOR OF GNB. DN41054801</td>
<td>8/8/2014</td>
<td>Nikki Branham &amp; Crystal Branham.</td>
<td>GCH FAITHROCK CAN I TRUST U WITH MY HEART</td>
<td>JDM'S ELLI OF TANGLEWOOD. Owner: DOTTIE BOWMAN &amp; NIKKI BRANHAM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Braunhaus Kelly Lynn. DN41567001

Tacora's Simply Zena. DN40566801

Bmeerhuis-Zytut Winner Takes It All. DN41295602

Norberges Razzle Rosarita Of Clayfield. DN40994803

HEINERBURGS LIBERTY BELLE. DN40464204

Whirlaway's Patsy Cline. DN40262101

German Shepherd Dogs, 15-18 Months  Bitches

CANDIA'S TANNERITE N' TNT V SURIGO. DN40047301

Schneiderhof's Lynxes v Franken. DN40399705

Ranita's I'M A Believer V Keggi Fair. DN39396002

Chablis Rizzoli Raylex Moda. DN41937702

J-Lyn's You Make Me Dizzy Miss Lizzy. DN39938702

Regency's Butterfingers AKA Georgia. DN40150101

MillerTime's Easy Pass. DN40287902

Zytut's Gold Dust V Sundown Wenkarah. DN40536502

Thornrose Abijah Cut Loose. DN39344602

Breal-Jogra's Tesla. DN39782101

German Shepherd Dogs, Novice  Bitches

Von Rech's Sacagawea. DN35285002

Ross' Chantilly (Canada). AA513233

Sonoma's Awake My Soul (Canada). AL513086
German Shepherd Dogs, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

1. Kaleef's Proud Mary V Zahnarzt's. DN35973408

German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Liberty's Gone With The Wind</td>
<td>DN29207301</td>
<td>8/23/2010</td>
<td>Revonne L Storrer</td>
<td>CH Hi-Cliff Bronson Kaleef</td>
<td>CH Alkarah's Lady Liberty</td>
<td>Revonne L Storrer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Hi-Cliff's U Gotta Luv It</td>
<td>DN33870904</td>
<td>3/30/2012</td>
<td>Patricia, Randall, Darlene Cliff</td>
<td>CH Winsomes Ray Bearone-V-Eko-Lan</td>
<td>CH Hi-Cliff Four Starr</td>
<td>Carolyn, Daniel Edwards, Karen Fisher</td>
<td>Angie Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Todorhaus' Trinity</td>
<td>DN39124506</td>
<td>3/18/2014</td>
<td>Patricia, Randall, Darlene Cliff</td>
<td>CH HICLIFF'S RAZZLE DAZZLE OF ZYTUT</td>
<td>CH Todorhaus Shoot the Moon</td>
<td>SHARON TODOROFF</td>
<td>Kent Boyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Lonestar's Velvet Rose of Erynbrook</td>
<td>DN38258901</td>
<td>9/26/2013</td>
<td>Cheryl Spicer and Angela Buesing</td>
<td>CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design</td>
<td>CH Stonekroft's Missy May</td>
<td>Cheryl Spicer and Angela Buesing</td>
<td>Diana Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Widow's Song of the South</td>
<td>DN39396001</td>
<td>1/25/2014</td>
<td>Chuck and Doris Farrell</td>
<td>CH Alkarah's Browneyed Handsome Man</td>
<td>CH Farmil's Diamonds R Forever</td>
<td>Chuck and Doris Farrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Kysarah's Sholan Wild Side</td>
<td>DN40322702</td>
<td>2/26/2014</td>
<td>Cheryl Spicer and Angela Buesing</td>
<td>CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design</td>
<td>CH Stonekroft's Missy May</td>
<td>Cheryl Spicer and Angela Buesing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Stonekroft's Lolo Jones</td>
<td>DN37548805</td>
<td>8/25/2013</td>
<td>Dave Kromray</td>
<td>GCH Anne-Ise's Promise Keeper TDX AJP OAP NFP NA NAJ RA CGC</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Phoenix Of Merivern</td>
<td>Dave Kromray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Sholan Kysarah's Party Like a Rock Star</td>
<td>DN40322701</td>
<td>12/16/2011</td>
<td>Les Anderson, Cheryl Anderson, and Colleen Grenier</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Phoenix Of Merivern</td>
<td>CH Kysarah's Cauz'n Trouble</td>
<td>Les Anderson and Cheryl Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Windsong's Thank You for the Music</td>
<td>DN38162007</td>
<td>11/12/2013</td>
<td>Gayle Richmond</td>
<td>CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design</td>
<td>CH Windsong's Thank You for the Music</td>
<td>Gayle Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Farmil's Paper Roses</td>
<td>DN38547201</td>
<td>1/25/2014</td>
<td>Chuck and Doris Farrell</td>
<td>CH Alkarah's Browneyed Handsome Man</td>
<td>Farmil's Diamonds R Forever</td>
<td>Chuck and Doris Farrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Yarmark's Who's That Girl</td>
<td>DN33727001</td>
<td>4/9/2012</td>
<td>Dave Kromray</td>
<td>GCH Anne-Ise's Promise Keeper TDX AJP OAP NFP NA NAJ RA CGC</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Phoenix Of Merivern</td>
<td>Dave Kromray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Windsong's Thank You for the Music</td>
<td>DN38162007</td>
<td>11/12/2013</td>
<td>Gayle Richmond</td>
<td>CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design</td>
<td>CH Windsong's Thank You for the Music</td>
<td>Gayle Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Asgard Laslar's Revenge Of Charan</td>
<td>DN37657203</td>
<td>7/29/2013</td>
<td>E Ginsburg, T Ginsburg, and D Lasater</td>
<td>CH Hickoryhills Magic Marker</td>
<td>CH EJM N'eko-Lan's ELI</td>
<td>Helen Sherlock, Patricia Parsons, and Cathy Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Billyjo's Through The Looking Glass</td>
<td>DN34633902</td>
<td>4/3/2012</td>
<td>Bill Randall, Joanne Randall, and Abby Hathaway</td>
<td>CH Karizma's Zimbabwe Kaleef</td>
<td>CH Stonewall's Dirty Look</td>
<td>Sheree Moses, James Moses, Bill Randall, and Joanne Randall</td>
<td>Mike Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Scharo Ark Xmas Anticipation</td>
<td>DN36473003</td>
<td>12/16/2012</td>
<td>Helen Sherlock, Patricia Parsons, and Cathy Moore</td>
<td>CH EJM N'eko-Lan's ELI</td>
<td>CH Scharo Carglon Starfire QED</td>
<td>Teresa Coble, Robert Coble, and Bob Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Stonekroft's Venus Williams</td>
<td>DN37548803</td>
<td>8/25/2013</td>
<td>Cheryl Spice and Angela Buesing</td>
<td>CH Bleibtreu's Expresso V Elite Design</td>
<td>CH Stonekroft's Missy May</td>
<td>Owner: Cheryl Spicer and Angela Buesing</td>
<td>Agent: Diana Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Woodside's Selena</td>
<td>DN43233101</td>
<td>11/8/2013</td>
<td>Sandy Anderson</td>
<td>GCH Woodside's Megabucks</td>
<td>Dam: Woodside's Salsa</td>
<td>Owner: Brenda Toff, Sandy Anderson and Peter Day</td>
<td>Agent: Olivia Calabrese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Legend's All American Girl Of Sunrise</td>
<td>DN37574801</td>
<td>8/20/2013</td>
<td>Candee Foss and Donna Gonzalez</td>
<td>CH Brownhill's-Kysarah's Leonardo RN HSCS</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Windvane's Shake Rattle &amp; Roll</td>
<td>Owner: Dee Lauffer and Candee Foss</td>
<td>Agent: Lindsey Hudspeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>She-Rock's National Security Threat</td>
<td>DN38382301</td>
<td>12/10/2013</td>
<td>Stephanie Schrock</td>
<td>GCH Shebland's Grayson Camereigh</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Signature's Maui</td>
<td>Owner: S Schrock, N Sullivan, I Nogueras</td>
<td>Agent: Alex Mues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Sarabi (Villalobos)</td>
<td>DN39475301</td>
<td>9/1/2011</td>
<td>Rodrigo Villalobos Rodriguez</td>
<td>CH KARIZMAS ALEGRIA</td>
<td>Dam: XCARET VILLALOBOS</td>
<td>Owner: Rodrigo Villalobos Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>BONJENS AILIDH V MYSTKSA snd</td>
<td>DN39725403</td>
<td>3/17/2014</td>
<td>Bonnie Jenkins &amp; Kathy D Jenkins</td>
<td>GCH Karizmas Malaw&quot;</td>
<td>Dam: CH Bonjen's La Dee Dah</td>
<td>Owner: Tammy Sawatzky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Lindenhill's Kozy Celeste v Gracelyne</td>
<td>DN37205609</td>
<td>5/26/2013</td>
<td>Rick &amp; Liann Seki</td>
<td>CH Mar Haven's Color Guard TC HT PT</td>
<td>Dam: Gracelyne's Mikimoto</td>
<td>Owner: Rick &amp; Liann Seki</td>
<td>Agent: Kelly Foehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>R.O.'s Charolette Russe</td>
<td>DN37278701</td>
<td>6/24/2013</td>
<td>Van Dukeman</td>
<td>Ch. Welove DuChien's Captain America</td>
<td>Dam: Ch. Celeste of R.O. Anne-Isle</td>
<td>Owner: Calvin &amp; Paige Page, Van Dukeman</td>
<td>Agent: Kent Boles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Shebland's Leah Camereigh</td>
<td>DN31459501</td>
<td>10/24/2010</td>
<td>Darlene Smith, Marilyn Sgarbossa</td>
<td>GCH Shebland's Grayson Camereigh</td>
<td>Dam: Shebland Firefly</td>
<td>Owner: Darlene Smith, Marilyn Sgarbossa</td>
<td>Agent: Al Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Caretti's Sloe Gin</td>
<td>DN37831502</td>
<td>10/5/2013</td>
<td>Jennifer Flautt &amp; Cyndi Flautt</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern</td>
<td>Dam: CH Caretti-Jerwen's Bewitched</td>
<td>Owner: Jennifer Flautt &amp; Cyndi Flautt</td>
<td>Agent: Scott Yergin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs, Open Long Coat Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Neo's Scarlet Of Wolf Creek</td>
<td>DN37667307</td>
<td>7/15/2013</td>
<td>Pat Walker &amp; Debra Norman &amp; Edward Farrell</td>
<td>GCH Wolf Creek Galaxy Of Merivern</td>
<td>Dam: CH Wonderland's Force of Nature</td>
<td>Owner: Richard D. Beham</td>
<td>Agent: Alex Mues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Makintrax Waiting To Exhale</td>
<td>DN30082803</td>
<td>1/28/2011</td>
<td>Beth Zils</td>
<td>Ch. Makintrax Iron Will TC,CGC</td>
<td>Dam: Lorien Schatzmar Matinee</td>
<td>Owner: Beth Zils</td>
<td>Agent: Leslie Danosce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She</td>
<td>DN38765501</td>
<td>9/1/2013</td>
<td>Amy Riley, Lois Gregor, and Sharon Allbright</td>
<td>CH Edale's Failure To Communicate</td>
<td>Dam: CH Schatten's The One Rose</td>
<td>Owner: Channing Sheets and Tracy Radigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Mazerick's-VonHornberger's Taking Care of Business</td>
<td>DN35947107</td>
<td>2/21/2013</td>
<td>G. Hornberger, P &amp; C Mazepink, F. Massey, S. Schrock</td>
<td>CH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern</td>
<td>Dam: CH Caretti-Jerwen's Bewitched</td>
<td>Owner: Cyndi Flautt &amp; Jim Flautt</td>
<td>Agent: Scott Yergin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Von Rech's Kateri Tekakwitha</td>
<td>DN35285501</td>
<td>9/1/2012</td>
<td>Margaret A. O'Neill</td>
<td>GCH RR Bar's Puttin' On The Ritz</td>
<td>Dam: Von Rech Dancing Red Hat Rita</td>
<td>Owner: Margaret A. O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winsome's Bearlake Lively V Kingfords. DN39041303

German Shepherd Dogs, Veteran (7-9 years) Dogs

537 Ch. Kubstraum's All The Right Moves. DN21533402

538 Ch Bee Gee's Ziggly Stardust of Windfall. DN22646703

539 Windfall's Mr Huckabee. DN22646705

540 GCH Marquis' Horse With No Name. DN23032501

541 Lou-Ro's Gino. DN17350403

542 GCH Windfall's Year Of The Gentleman PT. DN22646702

543 GCH Covy Tucker Hill's Kean Marc Flash Drive TC PT. DN23008701

German Shepherd Dogs, Veteran (9+ Years) Dogs

551 GCH Faithrock Caralon Good Vibrations CD RN TC HIC CGC. DN14485709

552 GCH Asgard Harley Davidson V Plamark CGC HT PT. DN10422807

553 GCH Cimarron's I Won't Back Down. DN10138804

554 GCH Trio's Johan Santana v. Marquis'. DN16791903

German Shepherd Dogs, Veteran (7-9 years) Bitches

544 CH Windfall's Emancipation Of Mimi. DN22646708

545 Knaufhills Thriller V Kenlyn. DN19832603

546 CH Mari-Fiori's Black Eyed Susan RN CGC. DN22570107

547 CH SkyLyne's American Idol. DN18077606

548 Regency's Pocahontas V Kridler. DN20736401

549 GCH Geobevs Bianca. DN21731202
550 2  GCH Foxhaven-MyJoy Good Girl Gone Bad of Windfall. DN22646701 
8/10/2008  Breeder: Jeff Pyle, B. Pyle-Scofield, S. Bragg, L. Bogdanich. Sire: Ch Cade of Fran-Jo  
Dam: GCH Joelle's Goldigger of Jesseffan. Owner:Denise Fox, Joyce Willis and Jeff Pyle.

German Shepherd Dogs, Veteran (9+ Years)  Bitches

555 3  CH Vici's Windsong, OFA. DN11477701 
Dam: Vici's Wild As The Wind. Owner:Michelle L Graham.

556 1  GCH Faithrock Caralon Surfer Girl HIC TC CGC. DN14485710 
Dam: Caralonqed Haley's Comet. Owner:Tery Rock and Larry Rock.Agent:  Jeff Pyle

557 2  Ch. SimCar's Hell's Angel. DN11270201 
Dam: Jecoda's Sydney Down Under. Owner:Margaret Simerson & Craig Carson.

German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed

498  CARETTI'S DISTURBIN' THE PEACE. DN39257902  Bitch 
Dam: CH CARETTI'S DEVIL IN DISGUISE. Owner:Oscar Reyna/Antonio Omelas/Miguel Gomez/Carlos  
Arguinbau/Raul Gomez.Agent: Sergio Espejo

506  Luzak's Dance With Me. DN39140804  Bitch 
Dam: Ch. Windfall's Emanicipation of Mimi. Owner:James Downs.Agent:  Jeff Pyle

558  Ch. Karizma's Rock Me Amadeus v Breal-Jogra. DN37207601  Dog 
6/1/2013  Breeder: Iza Kabuska. Sire: Ch. Wolf Creek Phoenix Of Merivern  
Agent: Scott Yergin

559  Ears Up Applause,Appplause V J-Lyn. DN40015701  Dog 
5/7/2014  Breeder: Sue Lapinski,Linda Novotasky,Paige Novotasky. Sire: Ch.Wolf Creek Phoenix of  
Merivern  Dam: Ch.J-Lyn Windy Acres Trouble Follows Me. Owner:Sue Lapinski.Agent:  Elizabeth Stiefferman

560  Marquis’ Finnick Odair. DN34476201  Dog 
Dam: Anne-Ise's Ellie. Owner:Nancy Westerlund & Mike Cashman.

561  CH BEE GEE'S SPECTACULAR BID V FRANKEN. DN34571603  Dog 
Dam: CH BEE GEE'S SPECIAL ANGEL V FRANKEN. Owner:John Ayotte & Teri Ayotte & Bevrly Pyle Scofield & Jeff  
Pyle.Agent:  Jason McCune

562  Ch. Hylock's Q. DN34913701  Dog 
8/22/2012  Breeder: Jerry D. & Frances J. Rood. Sire: Ch. Wolf creek Phoenix of Merivern  

563  Kennelwood's Man U Man. DN34210301  Dog 
12/30/2011  Breeder: Alan & Lesley Wood. Sire: Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern  
Dam: Kennelwood's Mystique Impulse. Owner:Alan & Lesley Wood.Agent:  Mike Sherman

564  Ch Symphony's Casts a Large Shadow. DN33955704  Dog 

565  SEL  GCH Stuttgart's Single Action Army v Hammersmith. DN34053901  Dog 
6/7/2012  Breeder: Irene Hause & Leslie Dancosse. Sire: Ch Kysarah's Ashkin For Trouble  

566  SEL  GCH Stuttgart's Now Don't Refuse Me Of Masrock. DN34053905  Dog 
6/7/2012  Breeder: Leslie Dancosse. Sire: GCH Kysarah's Ashkin For Trouble  
Dam: CH Stuttgart's Madison Avenue. Owner:L Dancosse, S Schrock, and A Dugan.Agent:  Susan Condrreras

567  SEL  GCH MAR HAVEN'S CALIFORNIA DREAMIN' HT. DN33030302  Dog 
2/11/2012  Breeder: CAROLYN MARTELLO. Sire: CH. KARIZMA'S SUNDANCE V KALEEF  
Dam: MAR HAVEN'S DENALI. Owner:Natasha Kelley Sullivan.Agent:  Liv Calabrese

568  Ch. Tanavega's Star Wars RN. DN33082502  Dog 
Dam: Camareigh's Halli Shebland. Owner:Andrea Koschade.Agent:  Al Martin

569  SEL  GCH Campaigner's Lindel Time Traveler TC, CGC. DN33239902  Dog 
1/25/2012  Breeder: Linda Delarso, Melissa White, Mrs. Joan F Fox. Sire: Ch Mar Haven's And The Beat  
 Goes On  Dam: Ch Campaigner's Melana Suzi. Owner:Linda Bankhead & Matthew McMillan & Joan F Fox.Agent: Mike Sherman

570  Ch. Madeb's Don Lucci Vigilare. DN33268702  Dog 
Dam: Signature's Namorata V Kridler. Owner:Kathy and Carl Cappolino.Agent:  Angela Calvert
571 CH Erem's Barrett Jackson Rancho Del Sol of Cantar HT. DN33312901  Dog  
1/30/2012  Breeder: Diana Van Eram & Bill & Mary Hempel. Sire: GCH Karizma's Cyucas V Kaleef TC HT 
Dam: CH Shadow Acres Strizarre Encore - Cantar CGC. Owner:Sherry Brackett.Agent:  Zak Hudson  

572 GCH Von Zecher's Broken Arrow RN. DN29389104  Dog  
12/10/2010  Breeder: Mike and Jan Cressman. Sire: CH. Winsome's Sawyer Bearown Dam: GCH Long's 
Peak I Wanna Talk About Me HT. Owner:Mike and Jan Cressman.Agent:  Bill Tank  

573 Ch Chablis Billionaire of Windfall. DN30747401  Dog  

574 GCH Hylock Geronimo v Wolf Creek. DN30769701 Dog  
Sen-Der. Owner:Pat Walker, Deb Norman & Flora Darnell.Agent:  Scott Yergin  

575 CH Hylock's SHO. DN30769702 Dog  
Hylock's Sen-der. Owner:Jerry D, Rood and Frances J. Rood.  

576 GCH Keggi Fair's Ridley V Hollamar. DN31913910 Dog  
Keggi Fair's UBETCHA Kos Mar. Owner:Terra Fairburn, Nancy Kinley, Sandra Card.Agent:  Troy Simpson  

577 BB/SEL Ch Harmony's Intense Desire. DN31916101 Dog  
Owner:Nadine Paquin.  

578 GCH Alkarah's Brown Eyed Handsome Man. DN31916401 Dog  
E Wagner.Agent:  Sylvain Generieux  

579 SEL GCH Karizma's Malawi Kaleef Von Loar. DN32054503 Dog  
Dam: Ch. Karizma's Liberia on Loar. Owner:Margaret Kurz & Jennifer Root.  

580 SEL GCH LASLAR-CANDIA'S BLACK BART RN. DN30874302 Dog  
6/1/2013  Breeder: EVAN & TEDI GINSBURG & DAVE LASATER. Sire: CH. CANDIA'S ON ANY SUNDAY 
Dam: CH. HICKORYHILLS MAGIC MARKER. Owner:CANDICE L. ZUMWALT, DAVE LASATER & CHAR WILSON.  

581 GCH Northhill's Rolls Royce HT PCG. DN31177501 Dog  

582 SEL CH TRJ'S JAEVER W WHITSIDE. DN32187301 Dog  
11/14/2011  Breeder: JANET TYLER. Sire: CH EKO-LAN'S ITALIA V KING-HAVEN Dam: TRJ'S JUST ONE 
DROP. Owner:STEVEN WHITWORTH, NANCY WHITWORTH, JANET TYLER.  

583 SEL CH Neo's Karizma's Richie Rich V. Betsy . DN37207603 Dog  
6/1/2013  Breeder: Iza Kabuska . Sire: CH Wolf Creek Phoenix Of Merivern Dam: CH Karizma's Betsy 

584 CH. Long's Peak Golden Boy. DN36974601 Dog  
Bread Cookie. Owner:Patty Korsch.  

586 SEL CH. Rosewood's Midas Touch of Kansten TC. DN38760101 Dog  
Owner:Nancy Hubbell.Agent:  Art Sinclair  

587 SEL GCH Suboja's & Top Hat's Gentleman's Quarterly, TC. DN35460801 Dog  
11/14/2012  Breeder: Debra L Hopkins & Susan A Sisemore. Sire: CH Kenlyn's Aries V HiCliff Dam: CH 

588 SEL GCH Cherpa's Exxon of Lealynn. DN35523204 Dog  
11/22/2012  Breeder: Celeste and Pat Draper and Liz Leschhorn. Sire: HiCliff's Sam I Am Dam: Lealynn's 
Valentine. Owner:Pat and Celeste Draper.Agent:  Jeff Pyle  

589 SEL Mirajasta's Let Er Rip. DN35801602 Dog  
3/30/2012  Breeder: Giselda Lok & Dave Lasater. Sire: GCH CH Kridler's Turmeric V. Signature Dam: 
Laslar's Angel Face Mirajasta. Owner:Giselda Lok.Agent:  Matt McMillan  

590 SEL GCH Jacks Pride PT CGC. DN35071301 Dog  
11/14/2012  Breeder: Carrie Smith & Oak Smith. Sire: Cross Timbers Black Jack Dam: Joelle's Jackelyn v 
Oak Ridge. Owner:Rod Chapin.  

591 CH Regency's Ya Gotta Know When to Hold 'Em. DN32740201 Dog  
Von Bleibtreu Regency RN. Owner:Albert and Elaine Peters.  

592 SEL Ch Thunder-Road" Of Windborne-Edan", DN32764601 Dog  

593 SEL GCH Kysarah's Pot of Gold. DN36144002 Dog  
Secret. Owner:Hedy Jarvis, Madeline Martin, Pam Martin, and Frank DeBem.Agent:  Philip Moore
CH Rowses Ridge's I'm a Catch. DN36172001  Dog

CH Billijo's Hurricane Stonewall. DN36933301  Dog

CH Spontaneous Combustion Of Edan. DN34749001  Dog

CH Paladin Imagine My Surprise Nike Clayfield At Baygem TC RN. DN32469803  Dog

CH Rising Sun's Bunker. DN31037207  Dog

CH Karizma's Morocco Kaleef Von Loar. DN32054506  Dog

CH Kiedrows Erin Rogers Of Ferlin. DN32366807  Dog

CH Rising Sun's Bunker. DN31037207  Dog

CH Cedar Knoll's Malcolm V Van Cleve. DN35340302  Dog

CH Bomar Agon De Rancho Backachers. DN39152502  Dog

CH Mar Haven's Deal Me In V Solitaire. DN36252202  Dog

CH Sealstone's Cascadian V Pioneer Acres. DN34369901  Dog

CH Amos V Van Cleve. DN35340302  Dog

616 CH Charbo's Colt 45. DN37887902 Dog

617 Ch Windfall's For Your Entertainment. DN26473405 Dog

618 GCH SimCar's Fat Boy. DN25665006 Dog

619 GCH Falkrigia's Zen Trial By Fire BN RE CD CGC OFA. DN28344201 Dog

620 SEL GCH CANDIA'S YADA YADA YADA RN. DN28825202 Bitch

621 SEL GCH Windfall's Sexy Chick v Winstrom. DN26473404 Bitch

622 AB Funny Side Up of Edan. DN27316502 Bitch

623 CH. Brown Hill's Caribbean Sea Crest. DN28085401 Bitch

624 SEL CH Winsome's Heiress V DePahl. DN28198401 Bitch

625 CH TEBENOBEB STIMULUS PLAN SCARAB. DN24226502 Bitch
12/10/2008 Breeder: SHARON & MICHAEL AVERY, BEN BIGORNIA, ISABELLE DUPSZK. Sire: CH WOODSIDE'S THE BOUNTY HUNTER. Dam: CH TEBO NOBIE BODACIOUS RIVENDELL. Owner: BEN BIGORNIA, ISABELLE DUPSZK, ELLEN BORDERS, KATHY ESTRADA.

626 CH Bmeer-Koldren I Put A Spell On You V Zytut TC. DN37946601 Bitch

627 GCH Hillside-Tanbark Cameo Charbo-DeRousse Of Tintagel. DN38822404 Bitch

628 Catalina Von Bleibtreu. DN31958002 Bitch

629 CH Schneiderhof Alldat Chablis Hillside Tanbark. DN36691801 Bitch

630 CH Kimberlite's Shangri-La CHIC. DN36287101 Bitch

631 GCH Foothills Looking So Good Of BenJo. DN32321902 Bitch

632 GCH J-Lyn's Let's Roll. DN32375301 Bitch

633 AB CH Signature's Abby Scuito. DN32405304 Bitch

634 SEL GCH Kiefernfeles Divinem S Aramist. DN34626902 Bitch

635 SEL GCH Charbo-Tanbark's Trinetk V Hillside TC. DN31175801 Bitch
CH Van Cleve's Katherina V Heinerburg. DN31551508  Bitch

CH Mazerick's Wild Angel. DN29550807  Bitch

CH Top Hat V Schatten's Elizabeth Arden Of Suboja. DN35468083  Bitch
11/14/2012  Breeder: Debra Hopkins and Susan Sisemore. Sire: CH Kenlyn's Aries V Hiliff  Dam: CH

GCH Bigskys Last Dance At Windvane RN. DN35905906  Bitch
Dam: CH Windvane's Shak'N Not Stir'D. Owner:Emilie C. Woodruff.Agent: Zac Hudspeth

CH Amber's What's Your Pleasure. DN34811902  Bitch
9/14/2012  Breeder: B Amidon and C Matheis. Sire: CH Alkaran's For Your Entertainment  Dam: CH
Ambers Pleasure V Joel's. Owner:Carol Matheis.Agent: Philip Moore

GCH Dawnhill's Zelda TC CGC CDX RAE GN AXJ AX OF AXP AJF NFP. DN17132105  Bitch
GCH Dawnhill's Calm Before The Storm CDX RAE AXJ AXJ TC CGC. Owner:Dawn VanDyken

GCH Windfall's Blah Blah Blah V Chablis. DN30747408  Bitch
Voltage  Dam: CH Joelle's Golddigger Of Jeseffan ROM. Owner:Robert Willicki and Christina
Halliday.Agent: Jon Beyer

CH MyJoy-Foxhaven Born This Way. DN36406902  Bitch
3/6/2013  Breeder: Joyce Willis, Denise Fox and Jeff Pyle. Sire: GCH Woodside's High Voltage  Dam: GCH
Foxhaven-MyJoy Good Girl Gone Bad Windfall. Owner:Joyce Willis, Denise Fox, Jeff Pyle and Madison
Crawford.Agent: Matt McMillian

CH Kaleef's Like Heaven to Touch . DN35973404  Bitch
Dam: Ch. Kaleef's Riley V Timberline . Owner:Jaclyn Smith .

CH. Kysarah's Whiskey In The Jar. DN36144006  Bitch
Owner:Anya Dobratz & Frank De Bem.Agent: Michael Little

CH She-Rock's Girl on Fire Vonhornberger. DN35947103  Bitch
2/21/2012  Breeder: S Schrock, G Hornberger, P & C Mazepink. Sire: CH Ponca Hill Tantara's Spiderman
Dam: Von Hornberger Miss Nancy Jean. Owner:Stephanie Schrock & Ileana Nogueras.

GCH Ranitas I'll Have Another”. DN32856702  Bitch
12/24/2011  Breeder: Anita Clouse & Sherry Ryan. Sire: CH WOLF CREEK PHOENIX OF MERIVERN  Dam:
GCH RANITAS PRINCES OF ZYEATA. Owner:Kaye Brooks,Anita Clouse,Sheila Morgan, Joann Corbin.

Mirajastas Cowboy Take Me Away. DN35801603  Bitch
3/30/2012  Breeder: Giselda Lok & Dave Latsater. Sire: CH Kridler's Turmeric V. Signature  Dam: Laslar's
Angel Face Mirajasta. Owner:Giselda Lok.Agent: Lindsey Hudspeth

Wolf Creek Serena v Wonderland. DN37667303  Bitch
7/15/2013  Breeder: Pat Walker, Deb Norman & Edward Farrell. Sire: GCH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern

Neo's Saidee of Wolf Creek. DN37667306  Bitch
7/15/2013  Breeder: Pat Walker, Deb Norman & Edward Farrell. Sire: GCH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern

Windover's Daisy of Abijah. DN37072401  Bitch
3/14/2013  Breeder: Jill Lukasik and Abraham Puchall. Sire: CH Ponca Hill-Tantara Snake Fever  Dam:
Windover's Bella of Abidon. Owner:Jill Lukasik and Abraham Puchall.Agent: Lenny Brown

CH Hessen's Cyc Charisse of Mariner. DN37236802  Bitch
Mariner's Akaya RN HSAs CGC. Owner:Peg Graham & Debra Kaser.Agent: Cindy Tellefsen

CH. Tokaye's Karma v Elite Design Dershimer. DN37341001  Bitch
Design  Dam: CH. Wolf Creek Aquilla of Merivern. Owner:Kathy Potter, Olivia Colvin, Debbie Atkinson &
Ingrid Smith.Agent: Rachel Vandendool

GCH Greenleaf's Deuce of Clubs v Surigo. DN32176702  Bitch
11/15/2011  Breeder: Patrick E Green and Nancy McDonald. Sire: Champion Cross Timbers Blackmale
Dam: Champion TR's Callista. Owner:Patrick Green, Nancy McDonald, Erin Nellig.Agent: William Tank

GCH WINDFALLS WHO SAYS V CHABLIS. DN30747407  Bitch
WOODSIDE'S HIGH VOLTAGE  Dam: GCH Joelle's Golddigger Of Jeseffan RN. CD. Owner:TIFFANY
BARTLEY, JEFF, PYLE, LENA BOGDANICH, GARY AND PATTY SZYMCAK.
German Shepherd Dogs, Jr (Novice Junior)  Dogs

667  CH Hylock's SHO. DN30769702

JDM'S SHADOW'S KATINA OF TANGLEWOOD. DN37860301

ScharoArk Cherry Bomb. DN28286003

Zytut-Regency Mesa Verde NP. DN36893401

German Shepherd Dogs, Jr (Novice Senior)

Ranita's I'M A Believer V Keggi Fair. DN39396002

German Shepherd Dogs, Jr (Open Intermediate)

Ch. SimCar's Apollo. DN31267607

Bmeer-Koldren Captain Fantastic Zytut. DN39860303

CH Van Cleve's Katherina V Heinerburg. DN31551508

German Shepherd Dogs, Jr (Open Senior)

CH Paladin Invincible Nike Clayfield. DN32469802
676 2/RBJ  GCH Stuttgart's Now Don't Refuse Me Of Masrock. DN34053905

677 AB  GCH Kysarah's Pot of Gold. DN36144002

678 1/BJ  CH. Kaleef's Like Heaven to Touch . DN35973404

679 4  JDM'S LONE SURVIVOR OF GNB. DN41054801

680 AB  GEORGE CREEK'S SECRET WEAPON ZIVA. DN41057901
8/19/2014  Breeder: NICOL JELLISON & DALE BEDEA. Sire: GCH CHARBO'S KEY LARGOGH V MARJO RN  Dam: GABLERIDGES ARWEN EVENSTAR. Owner:NICOL JELLISON & DALE BEDEA.

681 AB  Kysarah's Sholan Wild Side. DN40322702